Wedding like in a chateau in Bratislava?
			

Yes, wedding in the Saint Hubert Restaurant.

Why to arrange a wedding in the Apollo hotel?
			
- Unique atmosphere of the place with beautiful views
			
of the square with the Lovers statue
			
- Choice from various wedding seatings
			
- Possibility of preparing wedding ceremony premises
			
right in the hotel
			- Famous cuisine
			- Professional staff
			
- Free accommodation for newly married couple
			
with breakfast served right in their room
			
- Comfortable parking in front of the hotel
			
- Consulting and long-time experience in organizing weddings
			
- Gift from the Apollo hotel for newly married couple – gift card
			
for the menu with an aperitif in St. Hubert restaurant
			
for their1st anniversary of wedding
Capacity		
			

St. Hubert restaurant – up to 120 guests
Salon Levante – up to 40 guests

Budget-priced wedding packets from 39€/per person
			
			

For elaborating the offer, please, contact:
marketing@apollohotel.sk, tel. č. 02/5596 8550

Wedding menu RETRO

“Wedding Classic in a modern style”

First course
Main menu
Aperitif
Starter 		
Soup 		
Main course 		

Cinzano Bianco
Ham terrine with cheese and horse-radish
Chicken broth with homemade noodles
Sautéed chicken and pork slices, onion potatoes and pea rice

Second course
Cold and warm buffet
Cold buffet		
Roastbeef with celery-pineapple salad
			Eggs with caviar
			
Ham roulade with peach
			French salad
			Potato salad
			Mixed salad
			
Ham and salami platter
			Cheese platter
			Fruit dish
Warm meals with side dishes
			Fried in breadcrumbs chicken breast
			Roasted potatoes
			
Fallow-deer goulash, white bread dumplings

Third course
Midnight buffet
			Peasant sauerkraut soup
			Rolls

			39 €/ per person

Wedding menu Classic

First course
Main menu
Aperitif
Hubert Methode Classique
Starter 		Marinated salmon
Soup 		
Pheasant broth with homemade noodles
Main course 		
Pork sirloin with chanterelle sauce, spinach leaves and pan-roasted potatoes

Second course
Cold and warm buffet
Cold buffet		
Chicken terrine with broccoli
			
Sheep-cheese roulade with vegetables
			
Spring salad with garlic croutons
			Mixed salad
			
Ham and salami platter
			Cheese platter
			Fruit dish
Warm meals with side dishes
			Red deer pôrkôlt
			
Chicken nuggets with mushroom sauce
			Roasted baby potatoes
			Grilled vegetables

Third course
Midnight buffet
			Peasant sauerkraut soup
			Rolls

			44 €/ per person

Wedding menu Premium

First course
Main menu
Aperitif
Starter 		
Soup 		
Main course 		
			

Martiny Dry
Venison paté with cranberry coulis
Consommé with liver quenelles
Grilled chicken breast with pumpkin purée
and salad with lemon oil, thyme baby potatoes

Second course
Cold and warm buffet
Cold buffet		
Pineapple with pheasant salad
			
Roastbeef with apple-cucumber curd
			
Green leaves salad with French dressing
			
Pasta salad with spinach and mushrooms
			Mixed salad
			
Ham and salami platter
			Cheese platter
			Fruit dish
Warm meals with side dishes
			
Roast wild boar with thyme
			
Salmon with grilled vegetables
			
Fallow deer goulash, white bread dumplings
			
Pork sirloin with mushroom sauce and gnocchi

			49 €/ per person

